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PARKS, ROULEVARDS,

BONNETS.
These three things Kansas City must have. Foliage
and flowers must beautify and adorn them. Some
Must be Jargc and( some small; all must be artistic,
symmetrical fashioned after most approved modern
ideas, eclipsing other cities of same size in charming
appearance and utility. The wearers of the bonnets
will by their presence adorn the parks, thus making
them cntrancingly attractive to mankind now all that
Kansas City mankind has to do is to furnish the Parks
and Boulevards; the bonnets are already furnished, and
1,000 of them you may count them on sale $2,75
S3, 98, $4, 75, $5, 98, and better than you can buy for A
more anywhere else, at our new store with tiling floor.

a: a: PEARSON,
1006 MAIN STREET.
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3 Off.
1 One Day Only

Thursday, June 6th, we
will make this special I

discount on our entire :

line of

LADIES' DESK

DRESSING TABLES,

This is an unusual
opportunity to got a

handsome article cheap.
First come, first chance.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Go,

ISIS TO 1324 7AA.XXT. fc

'mimmimn'mnmnigifT

&,&?. --iiHiai-?xiS"

flBERMTHY.
The winner of tho

ROAD RAGE,
Had choico of tho Wheals of-

fered as prizes and selected the

CLEVELARD SWELL SPECIAL

12 Clevelands started; &

Clevelands won prizes.
All ltii.ul Wheels, too. X hired men.

No borrow, ft wheel...
:mJR-i- t doss coTjnsrT.

CLARK BROS.,
Wholesale ami lletitll lllcjiks anil

inmery.

704 Main Street.

F. M. DeBORD,
llciiliiiarter for

PAINTS, GLASS, ROOM

MOLDING AND WALL PAPER,

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

TeLuuou. 3038. 16 East, 6th Ml.

BIUUNT TALK AIIOUT I!I.I3VI3(..NI).

A Treasury lldlelal Kenimtil Ventt-nlu-

fur DoIuk 'that.
Washington, Juno 5. Tho president tor

day removed from olllce Mr, C l. M.or-to-n,

Uemocrat, of Maine, auditor In tho
treasury for the navy department. The
dllticulty which culminated to-d- began
seveial months ago, when Information, It
Is said, reached the department that Mr.
Morton had, both durlne hU former uud
his present term of olllce, written letteis
of a highly Improper character to parties
in his native state, rellectlnu' upon tha
niesldent und Secretary Carlisle. The du-
ctals. It Is said, took the tiouble to erlfy
this information, and his nummary re-

moval y U tho lesuli.
Southeuitt Kaii.il Medlinl hoilcly,

Pittsburu, Kas., June 5. (Special.) Tha
Southeast Kansas Medical Society Is in
sfssion In this city with a. good attendance.
Papers relutlnff to various medical sub-
jects weie read. The election of olllceis
Ttsulted: Dr. Caivcr, Fort Scott, presi-
dent: Dr. G. K Cole, Ulrard, secretin y,
and Dr P. Pa nc. Galena, treasurer. Gi-ra- rd

was selected, as the next meeting;
. nlactt. "" -- - .

t

KANSAS ODD RELLOWS MEET.

The Twenty-eight- h Annum I'liriiiiipiiirtit of
tho Onhr hi Session at I'ort Molt.

Tort Scott, Kn Juno 5. (Special,) A
irgo number of Odd fellows arc here

the twenty-eight- h nnnu.il enenmp-me- nt

of tho order In Kansas. The address-o-f

welcome was made thl' morning by
Colonel W. A. Cormnny. Ho wns responded
lo hv Orand Pali lurch Alton, of Hiawatha,
on the part of the encampment, and .Major
.1. W. Miller on behalf or the Patriarchs
Militant. The grand parade was held this
nftprnooti, and was witnessed by many
people, who lined the sidewalks and streets
alone the lino of march. After the parade
the afternoon session was hold, and the
following olllcers elected: Orand patriarch.
J, S. Collins, Topeka: grand high pi lest,
Trank Sternberg, Kllsvvorth: Brand senior
win den, S. O, King, Ccdnivlllo; grand
Junior warden, I3d F. Illume, Kansas City;
Brand scribe. 1 3d T. llees, Leavenworth:
Brand treasurer, - W. Stnckpolo, Wash-liiBto-

Bland representative, II. J. Alton,
Hiawatha.

llorton was chosen for tho twenty-nint- h

annual encampment.
It was dccMed to reduco tho mileage al-

lowed the delegates to (i cents per mile one
way. Much woik remains to bo done, and
an extra, session will probably bo held to-
morrow. The prize drill will take place

Canton Colfax, of this city,
prize winner of the twenty-sevent- h an-nu-

encampment nt Ottawa. Is tho
and will probably carry ort tho

first prize.
The salary of Brand scribe was fixed at

JWm and thnt of Brand treasurer at $100
per year. The per capita tax for the year
was ilxed at W rents. Clrand Patriarch
Collins made the follow Ins olllclal appoint-ment- s:

Sentinels, I). It. Long. Kllsvvorth,
and C. V. KIiib. nurltnBame; Brand mar-
shal, C. II- - llldBW.iy, Ottawa: Brand In-

structor, II. n. Pvle, McPlierson. with I.
O. Savage, Hcllov llie; A. II. Clark. Wich-
ita, and J. P. Chtimlea, Hartford, as depu-
ties.

Chairmen of the several standing com-
mittees were announced as follows: Ju-
diciary, 13 S. Itortruni: state of the order,r II Helton: charters, Itobert rtnb)n;
appeals, A Ij. Voorhees; prlntlnB, O. J.
Twogood. returns, I). M. ForBiison; corre-
spondence, H. W. Spargton; leBlslatlon,
fJ. H. Mm on; llnanee. ficorgo W. Jones,
T C rni7lcr, (I W Kutzuns: patriarch
militant, W. H. Kemper.

THI3 POLLS OPI3N' AT C A. M.
AND CLOSI3 AT 7 P. M.

MISSOURI NATIONAL BANKS.

Abstract of Tlnlr Condition at llin Close of
Itimlms May 7 Indian Terri-

tory Hunks,
Washington, June C (Special.) An

abstract of the condition of the
forty-nln- o national hanks In Mis-
souri, outside of Kans.iH City, St. Louis
and St. Joseph, at the close of business
May 7, shows. Loans and discounts,

as ngalnst $7,1.17,139 at the close of
business .March 5 last: overdrafts, $11,7,711,

ngninst ?10.t.S 17 : due fioin national banks
(not reserve agents), $r7,50') against $17:1.-It-

due from stale banks and bankers.
$7I,70. .iB.ilnst $,'3,3'l: due from approved
reset ve- agents, ji,;ixj,yvi, .iirniiiHl Sl.i.T.JVi,
Bold coin, $.IJvl7'i.aBiilnst $.U0,!tl7; Bold treas-u- n

eettlllcutes$i::..,:'i. acalnst $12.0'0. total
specie, (Im),M, niriilnst $I.CJ1; total re-
sources, $1 J.vj J.7S3, iiB.ilnst Sl.l.'i.'.ssi, sur-
plus fund, $7.M,K!5, UKalnst $:tvr3'; dun to
other national banks, $7,215. iiB.ilnst $in,3.'l;
duo to stale b.inks and liankers, $S7,1W,
iiB.ilnst $7o,177: nldHldiml deposits, $ii,!M7,lU,
asalnst $7,118,511; averaKO reserve held,3.'.7tf,
HBaiust 31,71.

I'or tho seen national binlis of the
Indian Terrlloiy a similar abstract shows:
Loans and discounts, $sni),7J'i, asalnst $7'.0,-3X- 1;

oeidrafts, $IJ.H., itB.ilust fn.'.Jn); duo
f I oin national banks (not reserve .i:rontt.l.
$'n1,)1i, nBalnst IXEU; due fiom sinto Innks
and bankers, $lo,"IO: duo from
approved leservo iiBents. JUC.SJi!, iiB.ilnst
JlCJ.Ui; sold coin, JJO.iiO.', iiBalust Wi,2J7;
total specie. JOiot, iiKiiliibt $:.s,2l.': total

$I,'JS5,57J, uBalnst $l,'Jt,3i); surplus
iunu, )v,i.i, nBaiiisi j.'m.mi; uuo in oilier
national banks $15,311), .iBalnst Jl 0; due
to state banks and bankers. SI.1MI. acalnst
$J.HW; Individual deposits, $i3S,in. asalnst
$im!.1$1; aveiago reserve held, 3J.S.', auilnst

TIII3IU3 AHI3 TIII113I3 "N'OKS" ON TIII3
IIAUI.OTS roil S 13LI3CTION
bCUATCit TII13M AM..

wir.i.iNti it) sAuiurici: iii.msim.i-- .

A MUnourl Mun Mukttii ApplU'atlon for the
Coluuel 31mihiirN l'luce,

WashlnKton, Juno 5. (Special.) Hob- -
ei t AVhltclaw, of Capo (llnirilenu, has
m.iilo iiijillcro.tlon fur tho position nf
kimty comptmller of the treasury. He
tayH he lias been a memher of congress
iiml nt one tlmo nis very active in Mis-

souri politics; that for a long; tlmo ho
IntH hesitated to make an application,
hut having been a consistent follower
of tho tulnilnistiMtlnti und noticing; that
no nno from Missouri with this kind of
a record has applied for the position,
iiml beinij ilrmly of the opinion that tho
placo should go to Mlssouii, and sus-
pecting; that It would ho an accommoda-
tion to the administration to receive an
application fiom bitch a man, mid at the
same tlmo from Missouri, he had con-
cluded to send it In and submit to tho
puntshmunt of holding the office If
things should como his way, Tha

rests in peace, with many
others seeking tho same olllce,

Hlertriu It.lllimy to (ialenii, Kas.
Webb City, Mo.. June 5. (Special.) The

Fitch electrlo railway will bo completed
from Webb City to Carthage, Mo., by
July 15. This will iilve Carthago electrlo
connections with Joplin. Tho line now run-
ning from Webb City to Joplin will be ex.
tended to Galena, Kas, This will make
twcuty-bl- x miles altogether. It Is regard-
ed by the citizens of Jaspvr county as a
great enterprise.

I.lttlo I3vldenia Against (ivorge Revels.
Topeka, Kas., Juno 6. (Special.) The trial

of George Novels for the murder of Mrs.
Matson continued but nothing was
developed connecting mm Willi ma crime
beonu the tracing of a slungshot found
near the murdered woman's body to JXev-el- 's

ownership. This appears to be all
there Is in the case against him. and the
promise of convicting testimony by the de-

tective force has not been forthcoming.

THEY'RE FOR SILVER;

It.MMHS lir.M()(lt,TSSK WITH NO
UNUIIItlAIN MUI.M),

FAVOR INDEPENDENT ACTION

AMI tIKMAMt A NATIOJf.lf. COM P.V
TlO.N TO UlsllU.ss ri.NANUK.

GOV, ALTGELD IS INDORSED,

CAMPAIGN OP MIPCATION III. COM.
mi:ndi:i to itr.Ni:iir iioukiions.

The llrninrritlu S(tp .lver Cnnrrntlnn nt
Ill,, Mad Nn Dlnirull

In Itrrlarlnc for I rrn I'olu
age at the Itiitlo nf

111 to I.

SprliiBtWd, III., June 5. The Uemocratlr
state sllxer convention r.djourned
after a session In the course of which
there wns little dlscnlon. lteolntlons
were ndopted declaring In favor of the ue
of both gold and silver as the standard
money of the Putted Stales at the ratio
of 1G to I, without waiting for tho action
of any other nation, ns declared nt length
below, nlso Indorsing the action of the
Democratic state central committee 111

calling this convention and instructing the
committee to rniryout the will of the

by Inaugurating a cnnipalBii of
education und thoroughly organizing the
Democracy throughout the state on the
lines laid down In the resolutions. The
Democratic members of consress nnd sen-
ators are also Instructed to use all honor-
able means lo carry out tho principles
cnunclnted.

Resolutions were also adopted In favor of
a national sliver convention, to he held not
later than August, nnd delegatcs-at-larg- e

to such Kinventlon, It one shall be call, d,
were selected.

Governor Altgeld'M administration was
Indorsed ami his speech for free silver was
loudly cheeied.

'I be ICfHotntloni.
Then the committee on resolutions re-

ported. Chairman 1'lthl.in reading tho fol-
lowing resolutions:

"Whereas, Silver and gold have been the
principal money metals of the world for
thousands of years, and silver money Is
recognised nnd used ns honest money be-
tween Individuals nnd between mtlons, not-
withstanding the varying ratio between sli-
ver nnd gold; and

"Whereas, The demonetization of silver
hns deprived the people of the free use and
benellt of an Invaluable and original money
metal, and has Increased debts and added
to the burdens of the people by lowering
the value of labor and lnlior pioducts; and

"Whereis, The constitution of the United
States prohibits any state from using any-
thing but gold nnd silver coin as a legal
tender for the payment of debts, thereby
recognizing that coin composed of sliver or
of gold Is honest money and to bo used
as a legal tender; therefore be It

"llesolved, Hy the Democrats of Illinois,
In convention assembled, that we are In fa-
vor of the use of both gold nnd silver ns
the standard money of the United States,
and demand the free and unlimited coinage
of both metals at the ratio oC 1G to 1, with-
out vvaltlnB for the action of nny other na-
tion, and such coins shall he a legal tender
for all dehts, both public and private, and
thnt all contracts hereafter executed far
the payment of money, whether In gold,
silver or coin, may ho discharged by any
money which Is hy law legal tender.

"Itesolvul, Thnt we hereby Indorse the
action of n he Democratic state central com-
mittee In calling this convention, and we
instruct the committee to e.iiry out the will
of this convention ns oxpresMsl n Its plat-
form by Inaugurating and arrjlug on a
campaign of education In this state, and to
thoroughly " the Democracy of the
state on the lines as laid down In the plat-
form of this convention

"Hesolved. Thnt the Democratic members
of eoiiBiess and members of the senate
from this state le und thev lire hereby
Instructed to use all honorable means to
carry out the pilnclplei above enun-
ciated."

There was a lengthy dehito In regard
to the resolution favoring Invitation to the
national Dcmnciatlc committee to call a
national convention.

The following was finally adopted:
"llesolved, That we request the Demo-

cratic national committee to call a con-
vention to cimslder the money ouestlon.
not later than August, IS3". If tho com-
mittee refuses to call such a convention
then we Invite the Democratic state com-
mittees of other states to take coneunent
action with the Democratic state com-
mittee of this state In calling such cau-
tion."

When this resolution was read before
the convention. It was erected with loud
applause, as was also the IB to 1 pira-grap- h

of the main resolutions.
A resolution indorsing Governor Altgeld

was greeted with enthusiasm, and (he
meeting was frequently Interrupted hy tho
shouts of appinval of the expicsslons re-
garding his vetoes of certain bills.

After the adoption of several compl-
imentary resolutions tho committee ad-
journed.

The cninmltteo appointed to select dele-
gates at large to a national silver conven-
tion In case one should he held met Imme-
diately after recess was taken John P
Hopkins, of Chicago nnd Seciotary of State
Ilelnricliseu weie elected delegates by ac-
clamation. There was more discussion
and then, on motion of Peed H. Green,
George W, 1'lthl.ui, of 3Sewton, nnd Gen-
eral Lew Is li Parson, nf Clay county,
were chosen, The alternates soleeted were
John Warner, of Prorln: John Watson, of
Gnlesbiirg: General Alfred Orendnrff, of
Sprlnglleld, and I.. O. Whltnell, of Johnsoncounty.

WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR,

Martin, of Kansas, After fliihor
Material Honors In Arlrouu Territory

HU Chant, ,

Washington, June 5. (Special.)
Martin, nf Kansas, n.is been heard

f i om again. According to advices at the
While) House he Is In Arizona, nnd owing
to the complication of political mnttei.s In
thnt tenltoiy, ho would not object to
being marie governor of Arizona. Governor
Hughes, nf that teiritnry, may be retired.
Ho has been making things lively for
himself In that countiy since his uppolnt-meut.h- ls

administration being mainly char-ucteiU-

by appointing relatives to e.

Strange aa It may seem, for this
and otln r reasons, It Is believed the pres-
ident will relievo him, Tho matter hns
been hanging lire for several months, and
at the adjournment of congress Martin is
said to have indicated to the president
that tho governorship of Allzona would
bill I him very well,

In the meantime 13. t Kollner. of Texas
nnil Kansas, and a resident of Arizona, Is
now here nnd spent some lime with the
president i. Ho Is also after the
position anil Zullck, of All-
zona, Is also here looking after his own in-
terests. It Is the same old game, the out-
sider, this time AIr. Martin, having a
show when homo talent Is lighting each
other,

JERRY'S LATEST FREAK,

Mr, Simpson Will Mart Ills (Juliernutorl.il
Itooiu by Distributing Hotter and

tt biruutou.
Topeka, Kas., Juno Ac-

cording to tho latest story, Jerry Simp-
son, who Is billed to bpeak in Topeka on
next Wednesday night, will dilvo over-
land from Medicine Lodge. Ho intends
to (ill his vvugwn with butter, eggs apd
other provisions, which, upon leaching;
Saunton, in Osugo county, ho will dis-
tribute among- the destitute miners
The Populists liete are talking about a
demonstration on the occasion of his ar-
rival in tho shape of a procession, which
will go out to meet the sockless Socra-
tes. Republicans have been wonderlne
in what spot Jerry would .'-, out
next and now they know,

NO DESTITUTION IN ELLIS,

( lllfrm of Thnt County tnittgnnnlty Deny
Itrunt Slutrinrilts of Suturing Ktlsllng

Ihrfe-.- V Liberal Offer.
Topeka, Krt., June 5. (Special ) Joseph

ttupp. one of the roulity rommlKlonors of
Kills coti'ily, recently wrote to Governor
Morrill, asking for aid for the farmers of
his county and .slating thnt ihey were In
a starving condition. Hupp Is n ItUKSlnn,
elected by the ltussliin Miles of his ills-trh- 't,

and his business has been running a
Joint. When Hie stale sent out aid coal
In Kills routitj lnt n Inter the ltuslnns
trlri) to take It all. nnd innnv of them
wrre nei ueil of taking coal which they
nftcrw.irds sold, other elllens of r.llis
counlj rtre Incensed at the letter sent to
the governor by Hupp nnd denv that there
Is any destitution In Kills county which
the home people cannot and will not re-
lieve

The Topeka bureau nf the Knnsas City
Journal y received a letter from I

M Yost, president of the Hays Cllv Mill-
ing Company, who asks the Journal tu
rontrndlct the Hupp story. .Mr. Yost snvs
the iDimtv will take eaie of Its own poor
without outside help, As nn ev Idcnec of
good faith III this matter, Mr Yost has

the following clrculir letter nil
over Kills count) ;
"To the Citizens of Kills County, Greet-

ing
"In view nf n rnmmtmtmtlnn to Gov-

ernor I! N. .Morrill concerning the desti-
tution nf some of our people, we have de-
cided to hereby offer Imrhedliitu relief up-
on the following conditions:

"t'pim the receipt of n. certified state-
ment of the iiindltlouK of the needy tier-so- n

or persons unable to procure nld other-
wise, slgnetl hv p.istor or priest, we will
donate siilllclent Hour for a period of thirty
d iys. Itespeetfully .

"I. M. YOST MILLING CO."

Tiimti: ahi: Tiiitim "noi:s" on tiiij
ItALI.PTS Poll KLKCTION
SCItATCH TIII3.M ALL.

GROVER'S EYE ON FRANCIS.

lie May Appoint thn DUtlligulnlird MIs- -

snurbllt to llokn Hmlth'n I'lni e llie
Latter to .Succeed Olitc.

Washington, Juno C The president Is
proceeding with deliberation In the selec-
tion of a successor to the late Secretary
Greshnm. It may be that lie Is In corre-
spondence with some one touching his ap-
pointment to the cabinet and thnt the pres-
ident, following his uunl practice, retrains
from allowing his Intentions to become
Known until he Is assured that any offer
he may make will surely be accepted. It
Is asuined that the new secietary of stale
will not he announced until the cnblnet Is
ngaln complete. So far ns can be learned
now the puslilent hns not formally advised
Attorney General Olney of his wish thnt
ho should nccept a transfer to the state
dcpirtment, hut It Is believed thnt In fol-
lowing this course the president Is simply
waiting to make sure that he can till to his
satisfaction the place that will be vacated
by .Mr Olney.

Among the rumors this morning Is one
to the eflect that after transferring Mr.
olney to the state department the presi-
dent will place Secietary Hoke Smith In
the attorney general's olllce and till the
ofllce of secret. iry of the Interior hv the
appointment of Francis, of
Missouri It Is known thnt the president
h.is the kindest feelings townrd Mr. Fran-
cis and his appointment would be 111 line
with the pollc.v the president has haneil
toward la'lv of recognlalng the joungcr
and progiesslve element In his party.

Secretary Smith, being a lnwver by pro-
fession, Is nlo supposed to lave a decided
preference for the attorney geneialshlp.

It Is now expected that the pieident will
leave Washington for Gray Gables early
next week and, therefore, the announce-
ment of the cabinet change, Is looked for
very shortly.

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.
v m

Colonel llradley Chosen V the Kentucky
Jtepiihllcins Frsi Cnlimge. of

Silver Opposed.
Louisville, Ky., June 5. Tho Kcpuhllcan

state convention convened at 2 p. in to-

day at the Auditorium, seutlng ."..(.. Illled
to Its full capacity. Prayer wits ofTeicd hy
Itev. J. It. Collier Hon. J. W. Yerkes, one
of the candidates for senator, ns chairman
of the state committee, made a stiong
speech on the existing conditions In Ken.
tuclcy. nnd Intioducid as Umpniary chair-
man Judge George Denny, who Is oiliest-In- g

with Colonel W C Owens the seal of
Kieckluiiilge In congiess. After Judge
Denny's speich the usual committees wcio
upjiolntcd.

State Chairman Yerkes piesented the
name of Colonel W O. Hr.idle) for the
nomination tor governor. The nomination
wns made by iiccliimat'ou with coutlnufd
demonstration!:, till Colonel lliadley was
escorted to the platfoim for a speech.

The pint form opposes the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver as tending to In
volvn tho countiy in financial tula,

a sound euriency and tho use of
both gold and silver for coinage, provided
that a dollar In ono Is mndo precisely us
valuable us a dollar In the other. A pro-
tective tnrlff Is favored und a thorough
American policy demanded which will pio-te- ct

In legnid to foreign nfTalrs.
"Thomas a Meckel" will be presented

by Mr Paul Tayloi at the Auditorium on
thn fvenlng of June HI. Itehe.irsals are
now in m ogress at Cathedral hall Henry
II will be Impersonated by Mr
Itlehard W.ilte, a )oung amateur of

promise. The sale of tickets is
flattering In the extieme and bespeaks
tho presence ot a lingo auuienee,

LKT HACK VOTKIt DO HIS DUTY TO-
DAY,

PAPERS SERVED ON CHASE,

The r.irumlly Notllleit of Ills
Dcpo'ltitili I'mm flllli n by

(iovcruor Morrill,
Topeka, Kas., June 5. (Special.) To-il-

Governor .Morrill handed his older re-

moving S. W. Chaso from tho wardenship
of the penitentiary to T. W, Kckert,

member of tho board of peniten-
tiary dlieelois, with the ropiest that ho
proceed to Lansing and serve It upon that
gentleman. Mr. Kckert went to Lansing,
but found out that Warden Chase had
como over to Topeka. lo consult his attor-
neys. ich started for homo this ufti

nnd came face to face on the depot
platform nt Ilollltlay, where each had to
change cars, Kckirt at once produced his
document and comuienctil to read It.
Chase listened to the reading In silence
and at Its conclusion took the prolleied
copy, platetl It In his pocket, und, with a
pleasant "good-day- " boarded his train for
the North.

morning Governor Morrill will
Issue an appointment to Iliueo Lynch as
warden It Is uudeistooil that Lynch Is
ready with his bond, mid that no time will
be lost In qualifying him for the position.
Ho will then proceed to Lansing and de-

mand itossobslon of tho penitentiary, (inv-
entor Morrill, however. Intend', to eit his
new warden without any tempoilzlng, ami
it Is generally understood that no emer-
gency can .uise which the administration
Is not prepaied to promptly meet,

NO VOT13H SHOULD FAIL TO GO TO
TIU3 POLLS

CONFIDENTIALFROM CHASE,

He Will Glvo Up the right If He Loses Ills
Mandamus hull.

Topeka, Kas., June 5. (Special.) A Pop-
ulist olllclal vvno still remains In the ser-
vice of the slate s.i)s that Warden Chase
leccutly founded to ,i friend the state-
ment that If the supremo court decided
the mandamus suit unfavorably, which
the warden brought to compel the pen-
itentiary directors to reeognizo him as war-
den, he would give up the light and )Ield
to the new warden, A decision In tho suit
will bo handed down on Saturday.

Itepubllrau 'I'll kit Nominated.
Iola, Kas., Juno 5. (Special.) The Re-

publicans of Allen county held their coun-
ty convention here yesterday and nomi-
nated the following ticket: M. L. Decker,
for treasurer; James Wakefield, county
clerk: C. C. Ausherman, sheriff; J, C. Cof-llel- d,

register of deeds; Lute P. Stover,
surveyor, and Dr. Jewell, coroner. Gov-
ernor Morrill's administration was strong-
ly Indorsed. Delegates were also chosen
to attend the judicial- - convention at Cha-
in! te July 20, and were Instructed for
Hon. L. Stlllwell for judge.

THE POLLS OPEN AT 6 . SI.
AND CLOSE AT 1 P. il. ,

LEFT TO VOTERS.

Till! CAMPAIGN KOIt CIIAUTKIt AMLNIL
MKNTS Is AT AN KNIt.

TO-DA- Y WILL SETTLE THE ISSUE,

t!tTI7KN I'ltOlll lO 111)111 Till! POLLS
AND CAST 1III3IK IIALI.OIS.

NONE SHOULD SHIRK THIS DUTY

TMO IMPOItTAN'T MM'.TINilS WINO HP
II IK A01IV1! WOHK.

.Members of thn Live stork Kirhnngn
Crowd Their Hull In llenr Mil) or

Dtivls nnil Others Tur-
ner Hull Meet-

ing.

Good work wns done nil nlnng the line
)eslerdtiy for the tunenilmeiils which the
people of this city will ratify The
sun set on enthusiasm siilllclent to carry
much more dlillcult pioposltlonaj It will
rlsn with the volets ready to do their dutv
nnd sink with victory on the
banners of progress. The piople have been
educated those ot them who needed hiiv
education In such a tase nnd nre ready
to reliuko the water works people anil
mossbacks for their nsaimsln.llki fight
against the best Interests of the whole
people. Without distinction of race, color
or political creed, the voters will bo to
their respective precincts anil get in one
good dio'R work In tho onward march
which Is destined to make this clly ngaln
the most widely ndvertlsetl and most pros,
perotis clly In the countiy. Tho fight hns
been won; nil that tcmalns Is the shouting

Tho Inst day ot the cnmpnlgn dawns on n
fight full of hard work well done, which
will benr fruit nnd loiitlnuo until the end
of time. Kansas city Is awake, and her
peoplo have decided not to permit other
rlvnls of lesser fame nnd lesser Importance
to outstrip her In the light for the su-

premacy of the West nnd Southwest. The
closing day of public demonstration wns a
day full of encouraging Incidents: for the
friends of the amendments, nnd closed
with a demonstration at Turner hull which
forever destroyed the last lingering hope
of the company nnd the back-numb- ele-

ment which Is nlwnys n.uly to fight prog- -

icss because or the phantom of cost.
Not a moment whs lost by the friends of

the tin op pioposltlons jesterduy. The
wholo day was one round of re useless anil
vigorous work, the of which will
be noted by the closed doors nf business
houses nnd the opportunity workmen will
have to get out und show- - the world that
this Is a city with life and vim and energy
whenever lis Interests me nttacked or
should bo advanced, Katly In the day the
members of the executive committee took
carrlaBcsi nnd nwlfl personal xlslts to the
big houses, und bickcd the clrculir letter
with personal requests. In no case weie
their efforts unsuccessful, anil y the
man who does not vote cannot s.i) he was
held back hy his business engagements

At noon ono of tho most successful meet-
ings evei held In Kansas City was held nt
tho stock )nris. Tho men who bundle
the biggest Interests in the lit). In fact,
tho entile West, vine piesent ami cheeied
the speakeis in nil that was said for the
good of the people. The campaign of edui
intlon was closed nt night, when Turner
ball was tilled with men who vote them-
selves nnd wno Influence- others lo do so
Theio 11 wns shown that all of tho oppo-
sition which has been made to tho amend-
ments was due to tho efforts of the cor-
poration to retain control of the vvnter
supply, uinl that no man who opposes; nny
of tho propositions had hail the nerve to
openly advocate their defeat.

The cunipilgu which has Just entled has
been a lemarkuble one. It has heen con-
ducted with fnirness nnd openly hv the
fi lends ot the iiniciulnientH, while tho en- -

REWARD!t
To Everyone Btiylnj; of Us,

Is the amount wo tako off of
ever) JIM article anil Brt cts, off$50 of every $1 Oil article all other
ankles are cut In a llko manner.

50c ON THE DOLLAR.
$11(V cards from plato MV
$1,.V M cuds and plitc 75c
7110 Sliver Links :iv--

$1 Silver Links &0c
$l.5ii Shlit Sets 75o
ilu Silver Wauhcs $"
$.'.', Gold Watches , $1.'.50
$1,1 Gold Watches f:o
$1"'. Gold Watch, extra $i.l 50

$J0 Tea Set $10
$1 Set Dessert Spoons JI.M
$1 50 Set Dessert Spoons f.'.:'5
S'i Set Folks , i'i
$11) Ice Pitcher $5
$lu Pearl Opera Glass $'.
$L5n Opera Glass Stick $.' i"
$.-

-. China Clock J.'.tn
$.r China Clock itii
$5ti Diamond King
$i:'j Diamond and Itiihy King $.'.ro
$71 Diamond Stud , .J.iTr.l
$M Diamond llr.icelet
f.'.M Vase , $1 i
$15 Lamp .... $750
$' Turquoise nnil Pearl King ...t.'.Ml
$1 Pearl Stick Pin J.'
$IJ5 Hall Clock IG3.5D

is Cane $1
$."J Pearl Pin $11
$1'U Pearl and Emerald Pin ...,,. ,.,, ..$!
$7 Silk Umbrelli BM
$11 Marble Must ., ,,.,,,.. JJ.' :n
$) Cigar llox ., ..,$.' M
$2 Gold Pen and Holder , ,,.$1
$30 Onyx-- Clock , $15

fake Ilasket $1
$15 Carving Set. cased $750
75o Silver Tie Clasp , , 35o
Fine Stationery ,10c, 2',ie, 15c per quire

Wedding Invitations, etc., at greatly cut
prices. Send for samples.

J!
1031 MAIN ST,

R, W. MOCKER, Trustee.

Sale of Remainder

mm WATCH MO JEWEtRY CO.'S STOCK

iisr btjij-k- .

Sales in the usual course of business will
continue until 1 o'clock p, m. on Saturday,
June 15, 1W5. At that hour all thai then
remains of this stock and property must
and will, under the terms of the deed of
trust, be sold In bulk at

PUBUO AUCTION,
for cash In hand. For further information
annlv to the trustee at th slnre

li. W. UOUHIHI, Trustee.

emy skulked In the underbrush, not dirlng
to show their fares, but slabbing the repu-
tation of the clly In the bark, whlli wear-
ing masks of ptetendeil friendship for tho
poor man nnd patriotism nnd civic ptldn
for nnd In the rltv.

During the seventeen dn) of the fight
the friends of the amendment have held
meeting In evety wntd In (ho ell) Able
speakers have been on hand lo explain the
doubtful points In the nnirudmelits, In or-

der Hint tin mnti should go In tho polls
without the folic nt Information on the
questions ho wns called on lo vole for or
ng.ilnsl. The speakers have Invited irltl-cls-

and have Mcelved none. They have
asked ah) man present to nsk any question
he might wish, the) have asked the oppo-

nents to disclose thetnselvis nnd make, n
fair light, hut In nil cases they have been
met with Fllenco which was painful from
lis Intensity,

The campaign his been a campaign of
education, conducted on the fairest possi-
ble lines. Hiislness proportions have been
staled upon business lines, nnd the enemy
has been implored to omn out of the
woods und show tlipmelve, all without
avail. In rntitr distinction lo this minly
course! this open statement of the rea-
sons for the fnl Hi that was In them, this
full explanation of the legal, economic
nnd ethical situation, the i nemy has con-

ducted a campaign under cover, the dis-
tinguishing features of which hive heen
vlllllcallon nt home and abroad! the scat-
tering of false unit libelous reports of the
cltv's ublllly to complete Its contracts and
the slanders on the good nnmes ot the
men who were f hosen lo represent the peo-
ple lu the disposition of the bonds for the
purchase of tile water works.

Not ot.c argunii nt has been made that
It would not be a good thing for the city
to own Its wat.r uppl). Not one nrgu-tnei- it

has been made that narks nnd boule-
vards do not redound to the credit, social-
ly, economically ami llnnncliillv, of tho
elrv wherein Ihey nre locatid. The whole
cry has been lo attempt to blind the peo-
ple be the pcclou cry thnt the , Ity hns
got the vvoi st or the bond deal That
claim Is backed up with bids made after
the bills hail hi en closed and the ilrm mak-
ing this post mortem bid bulged It offer
with conditions which would let It out
easily If the city should lake It up

In Us last battle, the corporation which
has ground down the people hns useil nnil
will use money to-- d ly to defeat the will
of the people, knowing that no power on
earth can prevent the cllv from ultimately
gittlug the plant, which the court has
decreed belongs) to It. The friend of the
nmtnilnieuls have presented the facts of
law under which the two principal amend-
ment rest and have shown that the) are
necessary for the protection of the people,
stripped of thilr value as parts of the
organic law of the cltv. Thev have given
Cogent reasons for their adoption y

nnil have been met with n barrel and
only, not one reason having

been given by one citizen wbv any of the
proposition should be defeated.

To-ila- v the business men of the cltv
will olie) the request In tin, proclamation
of the minor and close their plao ot
business, tb.it t In Ir einplo)es ui.t) get out
und vote for the amendments The cltv
and countv olllce will close at noon, court
will suspend lis lust lee mill und every-
body will lake a half holiday to vote for
the amendments.

Uecorder Arnold and his deputies were
busy until 11 late hour last night pre-
paring for the election. The Judges and
clerks were sworn In nnd given the poll
books and necissar) accompau.vliiB docu-
ments, to lie useil In tho sIM) -- three pre-
cincts of the city.

The polls will open at ft a, in., and close
ill , IIVIULI. ,' ,.,.

Amendment No. I. YES
. Concerning WnUr Works -f-M-tH

Amendment No. II. YES
Concomlng Parks and Houlevard --m

Amendment No. III.
YES

Iteduclng the Minimum Llcenso Tc Tl ftTtv1

AT LIVE ST0CK EXCHANGE.

One of the Itest nf tin, CampulBII
Held There eslerduj Muor Davis

Spec. li.

There Is no longer any question. If there
ever was, of the altitude of the meiiil,. is
of the Live Stock exchange and their fol-
lowing on the amendments which will be
adopted to-,l- a b) the people of this iltv.
One of the best meetings of the whole tam-pilg- n

was held In the hnll ot the exchange
nt noon yesterdiy. Kveiy foot of spa e was
occupied b) men who have the best In-

terests ot the city it L heart and who np-- p

lauded to the the utterances of '.May-

or Davis. George Holmes and othir who
spoke to them of their duties ns cltlms
in the election to-d- Mr. Holmes Hilled
the meeting together and told the ussein- -
nteil crowd tti.it It was not mil) a pleasure,
but a dill), to tell tin. dealers, woikmen
and all others engaged in the leading
Kansas City Industry that It Is a plain ob-
ligation to suppoit all of the amendments
He pi iced himself squ.irel) on record
as against the coritoratloii whose expiring
elforts to ritaln Its grasp on the people
have taken the foiiii of viiltkutlon und co-
ven abuse of the men whose civic and
state fiiide hail uigcd them to take up the
light for progress He Inirodti, ed Piesi-de- nt

John N. Payno as chairman of themeeting
Mr P.i)ne delivered a short and pointed

address to the people, In which he took
strong ground In favor of all of the ami

lie said that It was time for the
city to anil regain the position
which It helil once, und to which the pro-
giesslve element was ti.ving to repliuo It.
In the front rank of cities uf the Union.
He said that there could be no two opin-
ions on the questions presented to the peo-
ple and urged that ever) man get out and
stand It) the amendments He lutroduieil
'Ma)ur Divls, who made the nddress of the
day Mr. Davis vvas accorded a waim ri --

ceplinn and his vigorous speech was
with repeated cheers, all Indicating

tho stand taken by tho llvu stock nivii of
tlte city. Ilu said:

"Meinbeis of the Slock -- I3v. r
since in) election us ma)or I hive bivli
the steadfast friend of tho Stock ex hange.
for )ou have done much toward the pios-p-

It) of our cit) Hence I feel at liliert)
to talk to on as fi lends, i.ich ami ivtr)
one of you liiteiel-- In ail) thing thn will
beaullf), em Ich and develop Kinsas Clt).

'On will occur the most
municipal election iver held lu

our clt) The will be far re idling
in Its inecis. n win filler into the nea- -t

of evei) home, from the pool i si m the
richest Individual The two gieit nuts,
lions to lie settle,! being How chill llm
city for its water winks ssleinV and
shall the city have the parks and boule-
vards, to beaullf) It and nuke It a more
pleasant and moro healthful city than It
Is now '!

"Tim arrangements have been made for
tho disposition of the vv.itci works bonds
us soon as the amendment carries. These
uiruiigeineuts wile nude h a committee
selected by the cltv cnumil, which lom-inllte- e

s composed f Messrs, Armour,
Chick and Kiilurds, well known cliletis
of Integrit). alillll) and honesty, These
men have lahoied assiduously without
compensation, lu the Interest of tho city
and their fellow citizens, They have done
the heat they could, mid have done It well,
and no one In my Judgment could have
done better under the circumstances.

"We are told that this water works plant
Is nut worth $1,tM Then why is It that
the monopoly is li)lng so hard to keep
tho tlty from getting It? Let us not cavil
about It, foi the court hns decided that
tho company must sell and the city must
buy the water works plant; then let us get
ready to pay for It

"When the city owns the water vvoiks
from the icntals tturcon wo can easily pay
the Interest on the bonds, eulaige the
plant, put In better water mains so that
the large business tstabllshments In the
bottoms can have the required proi-ctl- on

from tire, und their insurance ratis will
not be raised higher and higher because
of lack of sutUUciu water pressure, 'n
addition to this vvi can furnish water so
cheap that the humblest poor man in the
city can afford his family the convenience
and comfort of having city water in his
little home. What a blessing this would bo
to the people who y are compelled to
rely for their water supply on old cisterns
and old ravines tilled with tilth and dis-
ease.

"We want parks and boulevards, too.
rlftV. tnA oliniil.l .. in. ilicn. n Ua..

enhance the value of their property, for

KAKt Cltv, Mo, June . !!.
Temi'ntturt wUnUyMtntmum, $; m.lr

ttntim, It'.
Tti'iMi i look for tfn iceit'nr 19 M air

nnd intrinr,

Fans.
$3.00 for 50c.

The lilggcst bargains wo linvo cvpi
offorcil in I'au ui'MI olTcr to-da-

Soiuotliintr iinlicartl of llioso prices.
Wo'ro goliii; to olTur, for ono tl.ny

only, tin assortment of Black ami
Colored Ostrich 1'oatlicr I'atis, Manic
ami Colored Silk IJoltinjj Cloth Fans,
hand painted. Fans which wo nnd
nil other largo tniJicliaiits sell in a
legtilnr wnv at from $1.2." to

0, for...'. 5OC
Onrpricu on the entire collection

tho best of the kind we've ever had
one price, and that ono (for

one day only) 5

Black Crepons.

3K.k
S3 vv A v V )

evr 7 Mi,.. kr7AJ

Something extraordinary a soil
ing of Ciepotis to-da- which is with-
out equal. Handsome all wool Mack
French Crepons but a few weeks off
the ship 11 styles; embroidered dots,
cmbroidetod stripes nnd corded
'tiipc, tho M.flO styles,
for .' 79C

Importer was late in receiving
these, honcc Tile.

UHGRY, BIRD, THAYHR & CO.,

MJfC'i:,s,OKS 11)

SwJcvflr

anv thing that tends to beautifying the clty
aiid making it a still more desirable pi. ire
to live In lends to in, lea-- e the value of
ever) foot of Kioilli'l In It The potr men
want tin tit beiuuse ihev will fuiiilsli more
woik foi them, hv which th.-.- ma) earn
mom) to suppoit their families They
want them, loo, for the leason that they
vvlll furnish bitatbliig spats for their
wives and Utile ones without expense

"It Is easy fur the tleh man. when tho
hot weather comis on, to take his family
mid set k the summer resoils. Ilui not so
with the poor man ll Is compelled to
remain with his famllj In crow lid and
oftentimes pool I) venlllited qu irters to
suffer through the healed linn without a
breath of fn sh all. md without a glimpse
of the grei n grasses, the follagf of tho
trees and the perfgum. of the flowers

"We should not fuig. I 111 this world of
sorrow, toll and hardships that humnn
ilfe is but a span bet we. It a boundless past
und a fathomless ftituie, and the shadow
of lhat future usts on the shore of the
fin sent. Piopert) and monev soon disap-
pear, fame Is but a bubble, lasting but a
moment on lite set of time, the lullaby
songs we heard ns bibi.s on mother's kne-soo- n

give vv.i) to the mournful notes of
the funeral march, and win it ! ith omes
about the mil) thing that will weigh much
then with man Is the nmuunl of good done
lu life for Ills fe'lowineii, and If after

p isseil aw a) It ,,m be truthful!) said
of us, tn life we loved our ft How men, the
world holds no plunder ettluio

"Then- - is no poll! test 111 this in liter The
present tlty iidmlnlsir itlon Is .ml) lr)ing
to eniry on the gnat vvmk begun by Its
piedeeessois of illffel.nt polltl. ll complex-Io- n

I have no Intiiest in th sit. , ess of
these three aiiiendun-ut- s otlu r til in that
Willi h belongs to tvei) ItUen Let ns,
ns ti lends nnd in Ighbors,
Demof '.Oh und Populists, Join fgether In
this good work. .nil. tilled with an enthu-
siastic piido mid love for our bright, young
city, go foi th mid do one glori-
ous , lav's work foi Kinsus I'll) and her
people."

THE LAST RALLY,

One 1 hoiisiiiitl Cltleiis mi, I Voicr Attnnrt
the Great Moss Mietlug ut 'tur-

ner Hull
One thousand voids' s.'iowcl their Inter-

est In the adoption of the tluee charter
amendment?' wlilih nu before the people
In-- , la), b) attending the last rally of ihu
campilgn at Turin r hull last night. They
wero rep ild well for their devotion lo tho
clt)'s Intel ests, for no meeting ever held
In the cit) has been so well and ably ad-

dressed. The vvntei works company to
cetved notice to quit In plain KnglUh, nnd
Its-- s).stcmatii uttuiks nn the reputation
or lite Clly were iieuoilliceu wiinoui hum.
The uinssbuk clement was seivid Willi
notice that tho city bus cm loo.--e mid will
have paiks and boiil, v.ilils and mike thH
llie best clt) to live lu ill tho whole Untied,
Slates The meeting wus iticslded over by
Cjl) foniiM Inr McDoug.il, who made J,
brief and pointed uddrtss stating the I fa-
scitis for tin- - assiiubly He Introduced c,
S. Palmer us llm llrst speaker

Mr. Palmer began his addicts b) telllmj
of tho picnic of the poor children at Pair-inou- tit

pirk, He said that It the mm who
oppose parks knew that this one il.is's ie-- c

I cation Is the only one these children get
in the entire )cnr; that their parents tuo
too poor to pii) faio lor (hem at any time,
Ihey would vote lor the (iliictiiliiieiu on tha
broad giouud of humaliit), if they knew
this the) would have an nn&vver to that
other lie that the cable parks are all that
are needed. He then told of tho adoption
of llie present paik law and Its piovislons,
under which llie hoaid is commanded to
crt lie parks lu each district, but has failed
to do so bicausu the entire tost must bo
paid lu cash. Then lie told how under the
new liw this luiiden would be lifted and
the parks seemed, while succeeding BCiiei-atio-

would pay part of tho cost. Ho
showed how light this burden has proved
In ill'' onl) attempt the board has made
to cair) out the piovlslor.3 of the law. Ho
refund the campaign slander circulated
by the enemies of this amendment by say-
ing that tho record of what has been done
U the best ausvvtr to the story that the
board would recklessly spend the people's
money. He denied that other lie that th.
board would have unlimited power under
the new law. by telling that the board
could do nothing without the concurrent
action of the council by ordinance und
that these two bodies could not do any-
thing without the approval of the mayor.
He showed thus that the people are pro-
tected In the same manner that they are
protected In any business of the city. Ho

Continued, ou 1'itxe 4.
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